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ABSTRACT

Multiplexing electronic devices pray a cent*l rcre in erectronic circuits that are used in
conununication and infonnation techlology. As this work shows, self_designed multiplexing
devices can be used effectively to enhance the experimenting capability in a physics laboratory.
lnstead of many measuring instruments, a multiplexer can be used to automatically select one
torn several input signals and transmit it to a single measuring instrument in a ma:.rual
neasuring setup in a laboratory. This enables automation of multiple data measurements via one
instrument within shod time intervals as we desire.

Design and constluction ofa low cost multiplexing eleclronic device is reported through
tlis work that would select one from several input signals and send the output to a measuring
in$ument or via an analogue to digital converter to a microprocessor. Thus, the design is such
that th€ rnultiplexing device can be used with and without amplification depending on the need
andthe sensitivity (resolution) of measuring instruments.

. The initial design was canied out with the assistance ofdetails (data sheets) of different
ittegated circuits used. The designed instuument was constructed by soldering the componenrs
on cicuit boards having the parts such as multiplexing circuit utit, operational ampliller unit,
regulated power supply unit, analog to digital converting unit and microcomputer unit.
Muitiplexing circuit unit contains the CD405 tBC multiplexer IC, CD4017BC decade counter IC,
555 tiner lC, common cathode seven segment d;splay with CD451lBC driver lC. Operational
amplifier unit *as prepared by using CA 3140 op_amp IC. And a regulated power supply unit
{as constructed for different supplies oflcs purpose. Flash analog to digital conveding method
*€re used to connect the microprocessor in.which the visual stugio 2007 softwarc was inirialized
on PC and the C++ programming was writtinrto accepr and analyze the digr.tal data from the
multiplocng electronic device.

And the circuit \\,as shield using a \a,ood boi_ Then, the voltmeters were coturected \r/ith
multillexing electroiic device and readings \a,9re talen fort r.io n ti multiplerinp electronic
devr'ce a,rd to r eri$ hc anpli.ficatinn rel;"tbiliry.

Several test experjments were perlormed u ir,h rnulriplexing elec#onjc devjce to check the
nuhip.lexing process :rnd to .,,edjy the ary)lification rctiabitity. The multiplex automatically
serecung one ftom seleral rnput voltages and sending each of them as outplts lo a single
v.ltmeter was perfonned for several lime derays, which confirms the function of the
multiplexing device. The amplification reliability ofthe second option mode was investigated fbr
s€vemlgain lbctors and the uncertainty limits were verjfied.
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